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Anatomy lec 10
 Thyroid gland
 Position & shape:
- It’s formed of 2 lobes connected by an isthmus and these lobes
are lobulated
- It’s positioned in front of the neck
- It’s covered by a capsule
 Capsule:
- The gland is covered by connective tissue true capsule
- The pre-tracheal fascia forms a sheath for the gland (false
capsule)
- The sheath fixes the isthmus to the trachea, and the fixes the
lobes to the thyroid cartilage (larynx)
- Due to that, the gland moves up and down during swallowing
 Relations:
1. The isthmus:
- It lies on the 2nd,3rd,4th tracheal rings (fixed by sheath)
- It’s covered by skin, superficial facia, sternohyoid muscles,
sternothyroid muscles
- The pyramidal lobe and lrvator glandulae thyroidae may be
present
2. The lobes (3surfaces):
- Shield shaped & lie on carotid sheath
a) Superficial surface: it’s covered by skin, superficial fascia,
sternohyoid, omohyoid, sternothyroid, anterior border of
sternomastoid muscle
b) Medial surface:
- The apex (upper part) is related to thyroid & cricoid cartilages of
larynx, the pharynx, and external superior laryngeal nerve
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- The base (lower part) is related to the trachea (6th ring),
esophagus, and recurrent laryngeal nerve in between
c) Posterior surface: is related to carotid sheath, 4 parathyroid
glands embedded in the back of the lobe within the sheath
 Blood supply:
- Arteries:
a) Superior thyroid artery from external carotid a.
b) Inferior thyroid artery from thyrocervical trunk of the 1st
part of subclavial artery
- Veins:
a) Superior thyroid vein: drains into internal jugular vein
b) Middle thyroid vein: drains into internal jugular vein
c) Inferior thyroid veins: they drain into left brachiocephalic
vein behind sternum and in front of trachea

The mouth
- It extends from the oral fissure to the oropharyngeal isthmus
- It’s divided into vestibule & oral cavity proper
 Vestibule of the mouth:
 Outer boundary: lips & cheeks
 Inner boundary: gums & teeth
 when the jaws are closed, the vestibule communicated with oral
cavity proper through a gap behind last molar tooth
 it receives the opening of the parotid duct opposite the crown of
upper 2nd molar (the only gland that opens in vestibule is parotid)
 Oral cavity proper:
 It lies within teeth & gums
 It’s roofed by hard palate (hard palate nerve supply maxillary
nerve through: greater palatine nerves posteriorly & long
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nasopalatine nerves anteriorly. Blood supply: greater palatine a. &
nasopalatine a. both from maxillary artery)
Its floor is under the anterior 2/3 of the tongue (tongue is a
content not part of the floor)
The mucous membrane below the anterior 2/3 of the tongue
shows:
- A midline fold of mucous membrane (frenulum)
- 2 sublingual papillae close to midline (opening of
submandibular duct)
- 2 sublingual folds: formed by sublingual gland &
submandibular duct
The mucous membrane below the floor of the mouth contains:
- Muscles: mylohyoid, genioglossus, geniohyoid, anterior
belly of digastric, hyoglossus
- Glands: sublingual & submandibular glands
- Lingual nerve & hypoglossal nerve
- Lingual artery
Posteriorly, the mouth opens into the pharynx through the
oropharyngeal isthmus which is bounded by:
 Superiorly  soft palate
 Inferiorly  posterior of tongue
 On each side  palatoglossal arch
Sensations of oral cavity proper:
 General: maxillary & mandibular branches of trigeminal
 Taste sensation: corda tympani of facial n.

Soft palate
 It’s a fibromuscular fold covered by mucous membrane.
 It’s attached anteriorly to the posterior border of hard palate
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 It has a free posterior border with a uvula medially, the uvula is
directed downwards & backwards
 It acts as a shutter for nasopharynx during swallowing (prevent food
from entering nose)
 Muscles:
 Tensor palati (from above):
- the tendon expands to fuse with a similar expansion from
opposite side, forming the palatine aponeurosis
- Contraction of both muscles makes the palatine aponeurosis
tense
- Palatine aponeurosis: it’s the skeleton of soft palate formed
from tendon of tensor palati muscle
- tensor palate is supplied by nerve to medial pterygoid from
mandibular nerve
 levator palate (from above):
- it elevates the tensed palate to close nasopharynx
- supplied by cranial accessory n. through pharyngeal branch of
vagus
 palatopharyngeus (going down to pharynx):
- supplied by cranial accessory n. through pharyngeal branch of
vagus
 palatoglossus (going down to tongue):
- supplied by cranial accessory n. through pharyngeal branch of
vagus
 musculus uvulae:
- lies within uvula
 nerve supply:
 all muscles of the palate are supplied by cranial accessory n.
through pharyngeal branch of vagus nerve except tensor palati
which is supplied by nerve to medial pterygoid
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 mucosa of soft palate is supplied by lesser palatine nerve carrying
4 types of fibers:
 general sensation  maxillary division of trigeminal n.
 taste  facial nerve via greater petrosal branch
 paralysis of soft palate leads to regurgitation through nose (no
shutter for nasopharynx)

viscera of the neck:
1) pharynx
2) larynx
3) cervical part of esophagus
4) cervical part of trachea
-------------------------------------------------------

Pharynx


1 pharynx
3 parts (naso-,oro-,laryngo- pharynx)
5" long
7 orifices
9 structures in the wall
The pharynx is a fibromuscular tube, extending from the base of
the skull to the level of lower border of cricoid cartilage (disc
between 5th & 6th cervical vertebrae)
 It lies behind:
 The nose  nasopharynx (extends to level of soft palate)
 Oral cavity  oropharynx (extends to level of epiglottis)
 Larynx  laryngopharynx
 It continues inferiorly as the esophagus
 It’s related laterally to carotid sheath & styloid apparatus
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 The 7 orifices of the pharynx:
- Nasopharynx: 2 posterior nasal apertures + 2 auditory tube
openings connecting naso pharynx to middle ear
- Oropharynx: 1 oropharyngeal isthmus
- Laryngopharynx: 1 laryngeal inlet + 1 esophageal inlet
 Laryngeal inlet is bounded by: epiglottis superiorly, aryepiglottic
folds on the sides
 It constitutes of a layer of muscles (for peristalsis):
 3 constrictors (superior, middle & inferior)
 3 stylo-, palato-, and salpingo-pharyngeus muscles
pharynx  للauditory tube  جاية من الSalpingo The muscles are located between 2 fasciae (inner pharyngobasilar & outer buccopharyngeal)
 Pharynx is lined by mucous membrane
 Oropharynx: it contains the posterior 1/3 of tongue (with lingual
tonsils). Laterally it contains palatine tonsil in it’s wall
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 Nerve supply to pharynx:
 Motor:
- All muscles of pharynx are supplied by cranial accessory n. via
pharyngeal branch of vagus, except for stylopharyngeus which is
supplied by glossopharyngeal nerve (9th cranial)

Palatine tonsil
 It’s a mass of lymphoid tissue in mucous membrane of the lateral
wall of oropharynx (not in oral cavity)
 It lies behind the palatoglossal arch
 Posteriorly it’s related to palatopharyngeal arch

The nose
 Functions of the nose:
- Breathing
- Warming air
- Smell
- Moisten air
- Filter air
 The nose is a bilateral passage to the pharynx
 The anterior openings are known as nostrils (anterior naris)
 Posterior openings are known as choanae (posterior nares)
 A cartilage septum separates it into 2 nasal cavities
 Nasal cavities:
 It’s a space posterior to external nose divided medially by nasal
septum (the medial wall of cavity)
 Lateral wall: it contains:
- 3 conchae
- 3 meatuses one below each concha (grooves under conchae)
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- Orifices of paranasal sinuses & nasolacrimal duct open in
lateral wall (nasolacrimal opens in inferior meatus, maxillary
sinus opens in middle meatus)
 Upper 1/3 of nasal cavity is the olfactory part containing olfactory
nerves (1st cranial)
 Lower 2/3 get general sensation from maxillary division of
trigeminal
 Septum is supplied by long nasopalatine nerve (from maxillary n.)

Paranasal air sinuses
 They are air containing cavities around the nasal cavities
 They’re lined by mucous membrane derived from the nose via
orifices in lateral wall of nasal cavity
 The cilia of mucous membrane in sinuses beat toward nose to
drive the mucous towards nasal cavity
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Maxillary air sinus:

 It opens into middle meatus of nose through hiatus semilunaris (it











has a high opening)
It’s the largest paranasal sinus, filling the body of maxilla
It’s pyramidal in shape & the apex is lateral
It’s lined by mucous membrane continuous with mucous
membrane of the nose through an opening in middle meatus
Roof: it’s formed by the orbital plate of maxilla, contains
infraorbital nerve & vessels
Floor: formed by alveolar process of maxilla (roots of molars &
premolars), it’s 1 cm below floor of the nose & it’s lower than
hard palate
Apex: laretally it contains the middle superior alveolar nerves &
vessels
Posterior wall: lodges the posterior superior alveolar nerve &
vessels
Anterior wall: it contains anterior superior alveolar nerve &
vessels

N.B: the high opening of maxillary sinus interferes with free drainage of
its mucous (inefficient drainage makes maxillary sinus liable to chronic
infections)
عشان الفتحة بتاعتها عالية المخاط بيفضل موجود فيها و ممكن يعمل عدوى مزمنة

